Biography of HENRY KRIBGER ' 1865 - 1951

son of WKrleger and Katherlna Schneider, brother of Katherlna Marte

(Jorg), John, Adam, Elizabeth (Schneider) was bom in Norka, Russia July 30, 1865,
ked iA Vancouver Washington Nov. 29. 1951 at home of daughter Elisabeth Vaughn.
Henry was also known as Melchor's Henry in the Norka. Russia vilage.

Family owned and operated a flour and feel grinding windmil, where.he learned the
skill of sharpening the millstones. Nhis was in addition to faming their land.
After selling all possessions, Henry left Norka May 1, 1890 with _

daughters. Christine and Elizabeth, widowed mother (s3^ce AprU 1865) aged

Dorothea Nolde Schneider, his two brothers and two sisters, bailed on S.o^Koman.^^

which left Hamburg. Germany May 22, 1890 and arrived in New York May 31. 1-90. They
s e t t l e d i n S u t t o n , N e b r.

Latei- on Henry moved to Grand Island. Nebr- and worked in: a sugar beet factory. It

was while living here that Anna Marie (Mary) was bora Feb. 3. 1892. Henry and family
caL to Portland. Ore. sometime between 1393-9^ - eaact date unknown.
Henry was married in Norka. Russia to Katherina Marie Scheide^n J^nua)^ '
sS died in Portland, Oregon December 19, 1895- Henry remarried July 31. 1898 a

second cousin Katherine Elizabeth Krieger and lived to (SeS)

ding anniversary. To this union were bora Pauline (Monroe) an- Amelxa tWerrej.

+Sm This was a process of chiseling with a mallet a set of grooves from center of

stone to edge in a graduated depth. His b.-other ADAM was foreman in the factory.

Henry was a charter member of the Ebenezer Congregational Church in Portland and
was faithful in attendance.

Originally the Krieger family came from Darmstadt, Genpany and were among the group
that founded Norka. Russia in August 176?.

-iss's-" r. sstsisru ".i.-r.s'.r.s,"». :s«.

children) should cry before he had to.

He was a stamo collector, a hobhy which many have .^® fam

:us.ris.:;
s
r.?'suiSSie^gs and v'egetables; also honey. Anything to earn an honest dollar.
by all who knew him. Henry and wife live on in memory - gone but not forg-.tt-n.
By Amelia Werre, 8/23/1932

P.S. Henry was a grandson of Peter Krieger and Or. grandson of Melchor Krieger.

